CH. TIP'N CHIP SHEZA ABBY

"Abby" finished 5/28/90
AKC #WF891766 - bitch - whelped July 16, 1985
Breeder: Judith G. Bankus-Cooper & Nan H. Hamilton
Owner: Terry A. & Susan A. Preston

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Sundance Kid
Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Side Up
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Roxane
Ch. Summerhill Gandalf the White
Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Sundance Kid
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Cactus Flower
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Mon Ami du Lac

Ch. Pyriam's Ringrouser
Ch. Trittenfox Ima Tuff Tip'n Chip
Tip'n Chip's Chevaux Chalet
Ch. Trotenlox Sheza Tuf Tip'n Chip
Ch. El Amor Bruno Balibasque
AVG Ch. Kardaska Angel of Pyr Haven
Karolaska Moonshiner

90-167
CH. TIP'N CHIP'S TEXANNA

finished 8/11/90
AKC #WG367043 - bitch - whelped November 14, 1988
Breeder: owner
Owner: Judith G. Bankus-Cooper

Ch. Neigerie Solicitor
Ch. Trottenfox Gabriel
Trottentox Diana
Ch. Tip'n Chip Hawley's Megnum
Ch. Trottenfox Irma Tuff Tip'n Chip
Ch. Trottenfox Sheza Tuf Tip'n Chip
A/C Ch. Karolaska Angel of Pyr Haven

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Side Up
Ch. Summerhill Gandalf the White
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Cactus Flower

Ch. Basqmiers Tipnchip Cotnpuff
Ch. Basqmiers Splendid Sparky
Ch. Basqmiers Tip'n Chip Cameo
Ch. Tip'n Chip Star Trottenfox

90-168
CH. TIP'N CHIP'S THE ROSE

"Rose" finished 2/4/90
AKC #WG162488 - bitch - whelped February 16, 1989
Breeders: Judith G. & Richard E. Cooper
Owners: Karen S. & Douglas P. Conley

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonnys heavenly
Ch. Pyron Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's Re-Run
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Pyreus Pyrrhic Victory

Ch. Neigerie Solicitor
Ch. Trottenfox Gabriel
Trottenfox Diana

Ch. Tip'n Chip's Video Angel Ami
Ch. Trott&ox I'ma Tuff Tip'n Chip
Ch. Trottenfox Snoza Tut Tip'n Chip
A/C Ch. Karolaska Angel of Pyr Haven

90-169
CH. TROTENFOX SONNY'S MAGDALENE

"Maggie" finished 3/4/90
AKC #WG359381 - bitch - whelped February 24, 1989
Breeder: Tracey A. Copeland
Owner: Sandra Griffin & Cheryl Grimshaw

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Summerhill's Toast of the Town
Riverain Echo of Summerhill

Sean Sebastian
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Sumorhill W W Macho Tip'n Chip
Ch. Tip'n Chip Star Trottenfox

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Summerhills Echo Mountain Ox
Rivergain Echo of Summerhill

Summerhill Sunny Snow
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Winterwood Snow Angel
Ch. Dastekele Lion's Pride
Am/Can CH. VALA ALEXANDER LE BLANCO

"Alex" finished 2/17/90
AKC #WG157250 - dog - whelped February 26, 1988
Breeder: Don & Nancy Goodwin
Owner: Richard, Jr. & Kammy Gardner

Ch. Neigerie Solicitor
Ch. Tottenfox Gabriel
Tottenfox Diana

Ch. Bozrah of Liberty Min
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Huny Mtn Wuf-O-Will
Elysea Winter Woods Wulywulf

Ch. Ripples Winter Snowstorm
Ripples Rogue River Dreamer
Ripples End of the Rainbow

Vala Dream of Michelle
Ch. Karolaska Coal Miner
Vala Enchantress
Riverhouse Queen of Sheba
VALA ICEBEAR IN FROST, C.D.

"Frosty" titled 4/6/90
AKC #WF917106 - bitch - whelped November 21, 1986
Breeder: Don & Nancy Goodwin
Owner: Tracy E. Browne

Ch. Neigerie Selictor
Ch. Trottentox Gabriel
Trottentox Diana
Ch. Bozrah of Liberty Mtn
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Huny Mtn Wuf-O-Will
Elysees Winter Woods Wulywuf
Ch. Ripples Winter Snowstorm
Ripples rogue
Ripples River Dreamer
Ripples End of the Rainbow
Vala Dream of Michelle
Ch. Karolaska Coal Miner
Vala Enchantress
Riverhouse Queen of Sheba

90-172
CH. VENTISQUERO FRIEND O THE DEVIL
"Taylor" finished 7/15/90
AKC #WF653000 - dog - whelped May 7, 1983
Breeder: owners
Owner: Gerald C. Scott & Sandra G. Glas

Ch. Quibletown Billy Wink
Ch. Quibletown Deaux
Ch. Quibletown Moonshine

Ch. Quibletown T G of Basquairele
Ch. Balbasque Wooden Nickle
Ch. Basquairele Corle's Betsey ll
Ch. Balbasque's Bad Penny

Monarch's Lander
A/V Ch. Coldcreek Palou Moreshadow
Kimberley de Montbleu, CD

Belle Bergere de Pastoure
Bowaven Tundra Bear of Skeel
A/V Ch. Auroja Tundra Snowdance
Auroja's First Choice Grizzly

90-173
CH. VILLEVIEUX LADY DI OF HER-GOR

finished 4/29/90
AKC #WF766681 - bitch - whelped September 13, 1985
Breeder: Anne Major Rappaport
Owner: Renato Craig

Ballasque Beau of Karolaska, C.D.
Happenstance of Karolaska
Quubbletown Queoka Bear
Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
Ch. Karolaska Ice Bear
Karolaska Moonshiner
Ch. Karolaska Cea Canola

Karolaska's Kuskokwim Kid
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. VilleVieux Madam Bovary
Ch. Neperie Jovan de VilleVieux
Ch. VilleVieux Garnine
Ch. VilleVieux Elysee Fanfaro

90-174

CH. VILLEVIEUX SNOW WHITE

finished 8/4/90
AKC #WG321423 - bitch - whelped January 11, 1989
Breeder: Renate Craig
Owner: Junko Sato

Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
Ch. VilleVieux Yankee Sunshine
Ch. VilleVieux Madamo Bovary
Ch. VilleVieux Make My Day
Ch. Cavalier's One Eyed Jack
Balekli's VilleVieux Terror
Ch. VilleVieux Felicite

Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
Ch. VilleVieux Yankee Sunshine
Ch. VilleVieux Madamo Bovary

Ch. Her-Gor's Cinderella
Balekli's Senator
Ch. Balekli's Promise of Her-Gor
VilleVieux Hope of Balekli

90-175
CH. VILLEVIEUX ST. ELMO'S FIRE

"Elmo" finished 5/20/90
AKC #WG199834 - dog - whelped August 12, 1988
Breeder: Anne M. Rappaport
Owner: Gregory A. Rishe

Happenstance of Karolaska
Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
Karolaska Moonshiner

Ch. VilleVieux Big Al
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. VilleVieux Madam Bovary
Ch. VilleVieux Gamine

Happenstance of Karolaska
Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
Karolaska Moonshiner

Ch. Knolland Emmy Lou
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. VilleVieux Madam Bovary
Ch. VilleVieux Gamine

90-176
WILE OF BRUCHIDUCHMAJ, C.D.
"Wile" titled 12/2/90
AKC #ILP71522 - dog - whelped ?
Breeder: ?
Owner: Kayoto Larmour
CH. WINTERWOOD ALMAC JUST-IMAGINE

"Image" finished 5/20/00
AKC #WG253785 - dog - whelped May 20, 1988
Breeder: Kathleen McCue & Jan P. Brown
Owner: Jan P. Brown

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyron K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Winterwood's Sound Reasoning
Ch. Karolaska Belvedere
Karolaska Ace in the Hole
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyron K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Ch. Winterwood Almac Indecision
Ch. Pyron K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Winterwoods Almac Step Aside
Ch. Almac Mountain Mist, C.D.
CH. WINTERWOOD SUMMERHILL BINGO

"Bingo" finished 11/24/90
AKC #WG420882 - bitch - whelped November 11, 1988
Breeder: Lynne E. Gomm & Jan P. Brown
Owner: Francisco A. Salas & Lynne E. Gomm

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Reflection
Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Rexane

Ch. Pyrson K'laska of Summerhill
Karolaska Gran Eian
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Karolaska Nor'e Clover

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson K'laska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Ch. Winterwood's Amy O'Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Belvedere
Karolaska Ace in the Hole
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

90-179
CH. WINWOODS LADY PYR

"Lady Pyr" finished 5/20/90
AKC #WG224084 - bitch - whelped November 29, 1988
Breeder: Gary R. Mueller
Owner: James L. & Jean N. Reynolds

Ch. Summerhill Gandalf the White
Ch. Lenoloc Topnotch
Tip'n Chip Abigail of Winfield
Ch. Winwood's I'm Risky Business
Liberty Mtn Sonny n Sweet
Liberty Mtn Sonny Shasta
Yello Sugar Cheropa

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Side Up
Ch. Summerhill Gandalf the White
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Cactus Flower

Highview's Snowy Holiday
Ch. Pyr Haven Angel's Mtn Bluebird
Ch. Highview's Windsong
Highview's Basquay Stormie

90-180
CH. WOLFTRAP LONE RANGER

"Ranger" finished 4/21/90
AKC #WG297047 - dog - whelped March 20, 1989
Breeder: Nancy W. Woodward
Owner: C. L. Hickerson

C/A Ch. Mooring's A'Kron Prinz
A/C Ch. Pyrbiss Prince Charming
C Can Pyrbiss Pride N Joy
Can Ch. Moonshine Freightliner
A/C Ch. Barquell Davastator
C Ch. Barquell Sunshine
Ch. Barquell Scarlett
Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Side Up
Ch. Dasteke's Engaras Abril
Ch. Dasteke's Prima Dena
A/C Ch. Peerage Wolftrap Kid Jubilee AmUDT/CanUD
Ch. Tip'n Chip Dandy Lion
Ch. Peerage Jubilation
Ch. Peerage Queen Tora Jubilee

90-181
56th GFCA ANNUAL MEETING  
Thursday, April 25, 1991  
Brookfield, Wisconsin

124 members in attendance out of 711 total members

Elected Directors, class of 1994:  
Jean Gross  Charlotte Perry  Linda Weisser

Continuing Directors, class of 1993:  
Judy Cooper*  C. Seaver Smith  Betty Warmack

Continuing Directors, class of 1992:  
Whit Gooms*  Lynne Gomn*  Kathleen McCue

* serving second consecutive 3-yr. term

GFCA Officers: (one-year term)  
elected by the directors after the Annual Meeting  
President - Whit Gooms  
Vice President - Kathleen McCue  
Secretary - Charlotte Perry  
Treasurer - Judy Cooper

56th GFCA NATIONAL SPECIALTY  
April 26 and 27, 1991  
Brookfield, Wisconsin  

Friday, April 26, 1991

OBEDIENCE CLASSES  
Judge - Mrs. Pat R. Krause

Novice A: (1 exhibited, 0 qualifying)  
Avanger's Crystal Pistol; VanDenLangerberg & Schwichtenberg, WI

HIGHEST SCORING DOG IN TRIAL:  
Avanger's Crystal Pistol

FUTURITY STAKES  
Judge - Mr. Jerry Davito

Puppy Dogs, 6-9: (5)  
Tresors Bud's Beefcake; Michele Brown, MI  
Puppy Dogs, 9-12: (5)  
Pyr Haven Phantom O' The Opra; Mary Lu VandenAvond, WI  
Dogs, 12-18: (4)  
Marais Almac Haightime; B Berkesch & K McCue, OH  
Dogs, 15 & over: (1)  
Maranatha Kindred Keepsake; L Schrieber & N Coombs, PA

Puppy Bitches, 6-9: (12)  
Starlite's Synda; Teresa Whittle, WA
Puppy Bitches, 9-12: (9)
Pyressence Pyrless Glory Days; Valerie Seeley, NJ
Bitches, 12-15: (1)
Rivergroves Carne Blanche; D Coffman & J Boyd, VA
Bitches, 15 & over: (3)
Maranatha Joy to the World; N & W Coombs; PA
Total exhibited: 40 (15, 25)

BEST IN FUTURITY: Pyr Haven Phantom O' The Opra
Breeder: Mary Lu Vanden Avond

BOS IN FUTURITY: Pyressence Pyrless Glory Days
Breeder: Rochelle Doepke

VETERAN SWEEPSSTAKES
Judge - Mr. Bob Bastiaans

Veteran Dogs, 7-9 yrs: (4)
Ch. Maranatha Space Commander; N & W Coombs, PA
Veteran Dogs, 9-11 yrs: (2)
Am/Cn Ch. Valden's Thorvald; D & V Rudyke, Ontario
Veteran Bitches, 7-9 yrs: (1)
Ch. Bearfoot Pyr Shire's Elena; F Laicher, NY
Veteran Bitches, 9-11 yrs: (2)
Ch. Karolaska An Annie Moose; K Terhune, MN
Total exhibited: 9 (6, 3)

BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSSTAKES:
Ch. Maranatha Space Commander
RES. BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSSTAKES:
Ch. Karolaska An Annie Moose

PUPPY SWEEPSSTAKES
Judge - Mr. Bob Bastiaans

Puppy Dogs, 6-9: (7)
Tresors Bue's Beefcake; M Brown, MI
Puppy Dogs, 9-12: (11)
Pyr Haven Phantom O' The Opra; M Vanden Avond, WI
Junior Dogs, 12-15: (9)
Nor'easter's Travellin Jack; S & T Perkins, ME
Junior Dogs, 15 & over: (4)
Alhambra Gambler's Luck; W & B Dillard, TX
Puppy Bitches, 6-9: (13)
Schnee Bar Ted's Eis Liebchen; S Boole, KS
Puppy Bitches, 9-12: (11)
Pyressence Pyrless Glory Days; V Seeley, NJ
Junior Bitches, 12-15: (6)  
Rivergroves Carte Blanche; Coffman & Boyd, VA  
Junior Bitches, 15 & over: (5)  
Wyndsong's Christmas Holly; S Ansel, MI

Total exhibited: 66 (31, 35)  
BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES: Pyressence Pyress Glory Days  
BOB IN SWEEPSTAKES: Nor'easter's Travellin Jack

Saturday, April 27, 1991

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP CLASSES  
Judge - Mr. John A. E. Hannum, Jr.

Novice Junior: (4)  
Jeremy D. Butler, CO

Novice Senior: (2)  
Paula D. Butler, CO

Open Senior: (1)  
Ellen VandenAvond, WI

BEST JUNIOR HANDLER: Jeremy D. Butler

CONFORMATION CLASSES  
Judge - Mr. John A. E. Hannum, Jr.

Puppy Dogs, 6-9: (7)  
Maranatha Pyreau's Cavalier; J & C Perry & N Coombs, VA

Puppy Dogs, 9-12: (10)  
Galen's Light Sable; C & K Evanoff, MI

Dogs, 12-18: (10)  
Maranatha Kindred Keepsake; Schieber & Coombs, NJ

Novice Dogs: (1)  
Pasha du Roussquet; M Hesse, Quebec

Judge - Mrs. Carolyn G. Hardy

Bred by Exhibitor Dogs: (9)  
Grand Prix Pierrot; R & J Bergen, VA

Amer Brad Dogs: (1)  
Sunryhills Beau Ami; C Badalamenti, IL

Open Dogs: (17)  
Whitehope Wyndhamhill Magic; J & B Ingram, VA

WINNERS DOG: (55/5 pts) Whitehope Wyndhamhill Magic  
RES. WINNERS DOG: Caspyr Captain of Shadok Hill, Llions, WA
Puppy Bitches, 6-9: (13)
   Starlite's Synda; T Whittle, WA
Puppy Bitches, 9-12: (10)
   Snowbear Serena; S & M Berman, WI
Bitches, 12-18: (7)
   Kaskadians Reymarees Hrh; J & S Horton, WA
Bred by Exhibitor Bitches: (12)
   Maranatha Joy to the World; N & W Coombs, PA
Amer Bred Bitches: (3)
   Shadehill Lady by Glynnarm; D & J Russel, WI
Open Bitches: (21)
   Limberlost Kazzo; L McIntosh, Ontario

WINNERS Bitch: 66/5 pts) Kaskadians Reymarees Hrh
RES. WINNERS Bitch: Limberlost Kazzo

Veteran Dogs: (5)
   Ch. Maranatha Space Commander; N & W Coombs, PA
Veteran Bitches: (4)
   Ch. Tip'n Chip Cher's Portrait; J Cooper/M Nelson, IL

Best of Breed Competition: (28+2, 20+2)
BEST OF BREED:
   Am/CAN Ch Kaskadian's Idyll Gossip; Floyd/Ingram, WA

BEST OF WINNERS: Kaskadians Reymarees Hrh

BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX:
   Ch. Tip'n Chip K-Pyr's Sera Sera; Cooper/Gottschalk, IL

AWARDS OF MERIT:
   Ch. Maranatha Space Commander; N & W Coombs, PA
   Ch. Maranatha Lady's Man; R Coombs, PA
   Ch. Euzkotar Dire Straits; L Weisser, WA
   Ch. VilleVieux Le Roi; A Rappaport, IL
   Ch. Kaskadian's Whitehope Timber; D & M Simon, PA

STUD DOG: (6)
   Ch. Wyndson's Wildwood; S Ansel, MI
BROOD Bitch: (6)
   Ch. Sunburst's Joanna's Joy; G & M Kenninger, AZ
BRACE: (2)
   Ch. Bearfoot Pyr Shire's Elena/Ch. Pyr Shire's Galadriel;
      F Laicher, NY

Regular classes:
   Total entered: 227
   In competition: 173
1990 GPCA ANNUAL AWARDS
Presented April 27, 1991
Brookfield, Wisconsin

Top Winning Owner-Handled Dog:
Ch. Rivergroves Excuse My Dust

Top Winning Owner-Handled Bitch:
Ch. Caraque’s Emerald isle

Breeder of the Most Champions:
Jean Boyd

Breeder of 1990 National Specialty Winner:
Francesca Woissar

Top Producing Sire:
Ch. Rivergroves Excuse My Dust

Top Producing Dam:
Ch. Rivergrove’s Billy Jean

Junior Handler:
Jeremy Butler

Highest Average Obedience Dog (tie):
Maranatha’s Lucathea of Cadmus, CD
Sunny Bear Mountain Star, CDX

Winner of Most Group Placements:
Ch. VilleVieux Le Roi

Group One Winners:
Ch. VilleVieux Le Roi
Ch. Rivergroves Excuse My Dust
Ch. Schnae Bar Monarch Lieb Teddy
Ch. Shadowrun Chance
Ch. Kaskadian Idyll Gossip
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run Rides Again
Ch. Carlston Gallivant
Ch. Barqueill Vindicator

Best in Show Winners:
Ch. Rivergroves Excuse My Dust
Ch. VilleVieux Le Roi
Ch. Schnae Bar Monarch Lieb Teddy

Retiring Board Members:
JoAnn Teems (1985-1991)
Carrie Stuart Parks (1985-1991)
1990 Entrees to the
GPCA HALL OF FAME

Show Dogs:
Ch. Rivergroves Excuse My Dust
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run Rides Again

Outstanding Sires:
Ch. Rivergroves Excuse My Dust

Outstanding Dams:
Ch. Winterwoods Almac Step Aside
Ch. Karolaska's Lady Delilah
Ch. Karolaska An Annie Moose
Ch. Schnee Bar Froh Hallelujah
Ch. Winterwood Almac Indecision
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Video Angel Ami
Ch. Winterwood's Amy O'Summerhill

Obedience Dogs:
Snow Ball de Lecdo Lamptadeau, C.D.X.
Sunny Bear Mountain Star, C.D.X.

1991 CONTINUOUS MEMBERSHIP AWARDS

25 years or more:
Allen Hale
Ellen Hale
Charles Doran

20 years or more:
Ellen Alderson
Pat Alterl
Gale Armstrong
Mary Berman
Steve Berman
Linda Canfield
Elaine Colberg
Judy Cooper
Carolyn Ferguson
Jim Giffin
Joan Gross
Mark Gross
Sonya Larsen
Ron Marcy
Ruth Marcy
John Martin
Charles McConnell
Ty Porter
Anne Rappaport
Carol Reynolds
Nicole Sharpe
Ned Stuart
Evelyn Stuart
Carol Tabler
William Tabler, Jr.
Linda Weisser
Dorothy Wise
Mrs. B.V. Yutbide
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Registrations:</strong></td>
<td>2,982</td>
<td>2,645</td>
<td>2,360</td>
<td>2,332</td>
<td>2,113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogs Ranking</td>
<td>50th</td>
<td>53rd</td>
<td>53rd</td>
<td>53rd</td>
<td>54th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litters</td>
<td>1,094</td>
<td>919</td>
<td>827</td>
<td>745</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranking</td>
<td>50th</td>
<td>52nd</td>
<td>52nd</td>
<td>51st</td>
<td>52nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>810</td>
<td>714</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title Holders:</strong></td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champions</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.D.</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.D.X.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.D.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.D.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Males</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Females</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Titles</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Males</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Females</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highest Score</td>
<td>195.5</td>
<td>196.5</td>
<td>195.0</td>
<td>195.5</td>
<td>196.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highest Aver.</td>
<td>193.3</td>
<td>195.0</td>
<td>192.2</td>
<td>193.8</td>
<td>191.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOP PRODUCING SIRES and DAMS
for 1990

SIRES:
[9] Ch. Rivergroves Excuse My Dust
[7] Ch. Rivergroves For Your Eyes Only
[6] Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
[4] Ch. Karolaska Bristol Bay, Ch. Mascoma's Chamois
  Ch. Pyrocs Klaska of Summerhill,
  Ch. Schnee Bar Dor Macht Die Liebe,
  Ch. Schnee Bar Monarch Lieb Teddy,
  Ch. Shadowrun Chance
[3] Aneto Deuteronomy, Ch. C and L's Kuro E Kuma,
  Ch. Galen's Lumbarjack Timbear, Ch. Karolaska Klumbo,
  Ch. Pyr Haven Summerhill Legend, Pyramis Raison D'Etre,
  Ch. VileVieux Make My Day
[2] Ch. Euzkotar Hell or Highwater,
  Ch. Ghylnfarm Hick of Cashel,
  Ch. Kaskadians Shockumchuk Kid,
  Ch. Pyr Haven Angel's Mt'n Bluebird,
  Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run Riders' Again,
  Ch. Shadowrun Brut Montpierre,
  Ch. Tip'n Chip Midnite Reflection,
  Ch. Winterwood Le Roi Pastorollo,
  Winterwood's Sound Reasoning,
  Ch. Winterwood Summerhill Baron,
  Ch. Wyndsong's Whitney

DAMS:
[5] Ch. Rivergroves's Billy Jean
[4] Ch. Rivergroves Roxanne, Ch. Schnee Bar Froh Halleluja,
  Ch. Tip'n Chip's Video Angel Ami
[3] Ch. Aneto Naomi, Ch. Shadowrun Chardonnay,
  Ch. Winterwood's Almac Indecision
[2] Ch. Edginbars Charisma, Galen's Some Bear in Timo CD,
  Ch. Karolaska Katch's Keewa,
  Lazy Acres December Dawn CD,
  Ch. Karolaska Honey's Abby, Ch. Karolaska's Lady Delilah,
  Ch. Pyr Haven Bennie Bear, Ch. Pyrborne's Praise,
  Ch. Rivergroves Crystal Charisma,
  Ch. Rivergroves Demin Genes,
  Ch. Schnee Bar Snaft Urd Leblish,
  Ch. Summerhill Flora of Hurry Mtn,
  Ch. Tip'n Chip's Just Jeans,
  Ch. VileVieux Lady Di of Her-Gor,
  Ch. Weldon's Queen of Hearts,
  Ch. Winterwood's Amy O'Summerhill
OUTSTANDING SIRES
Lifetime Records as of 12/31/90

[5] Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill;
[39] Ch. Karolaska Klumbo;
[33] Ch. Karolaska Katchemak;
[28] Ch. Rogue La Rue, Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Image;
[26] Ch. Karolaska Bristol Bay;
[21] Ch. El Amor Bruno Balibasque, Karolaska's Kuskokwin Kid
Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska, Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Sundance Kid;
[20] Ch. Sherando's Sundancer;
[19] Ch. Cooperidge Adam, Ch. Rivergroves Levi Genes,
Ch. Summerhill Gandalf the White, Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Reflection;
[18] Ch. Poco Pyrs King Crusader, Ch. Quibbletown Cavalier,
Ch. Quibbletown Impresario, Ch. Soleil Pierre de Blu-Crest;
[17] Ch. Rivergroves Foryou Eyes Only, Ch. Rivergroves Run For The Roses;
[16] Hendaye Euskalhito Laustan, Ch. Karolaska Prudhoe Kid,
Ch. La Shan Marc of Basqueria, Ch. Starlaxy Halley's Comet,
Ch. Trottenfox Gabriel;
[15] Ch. Karolaska Shadowfax, Ch. Quibbletown Suck it to Em,
Ch. Poco Pyrs Pete II, Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone;
[13] Ch. Soleil Baron, Ch. Starlaxy Indrus' Titan;
[12] Ch. Basquerie Monte Cristo, Ch. Karolaska’s Captivator,
Ch. Karolaska Shadowfax, Quibbletown Billy Deaux
Ch. Quibbletown Via’s Heritage, Ch. Starlaxy Benjamin Indus,
Ch. Tip’N Chip Dandy Lion, Ch. Tip’n Chip TNT Trottenfox;
[11] Ch. Euzkotar Hell or Highwater, Ch. Lorvaso de La Colina,
Ch. Prince Andre de Montblue;
[10] Ch. Basquerie Bali, Ch. Basquay’s Teddy Bear,
Ch. Basquay’s Yogi Bear, Ch. Cole de Neige Zephyre,
Ch. Karolaska Kaballero Kid, Ch. Karolaska Klondike Kid CD,
Ch. Pyr-Haven Shamrock, Ch. Pyr-Layne’s Alex of Anayobon,
Ch. Quibbletown Jim Dandy;
[9] Balibasque Beau of Karolaska CD, Ch. Basquere Bichon CD,
Ch. Basquerie Gui de Noel, Ch. Quibbletown Athos,
Ch. Rivergroves Excuse My Dust, Ch. Soleil Ami Sustenter,
Ch. Starlaxy Christmas Jupiter.
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[26] Ch. Karolaska Honey's Abby;
[24] Ch. Tretenfox Sheza Tuf Tip'n Chip;
[16] Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clover;
[17] Ch. Rivergroves Designer Genes;
[15] Ch. Karolaska Angel of Pyr Haven, Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's L'Air;
[14] Karolaska Moonshiner;
[13] Ch. Almac Mountain Mist CD;
[12] Ch. Karolaska Aleutia Neigere, Ch. Rivergrove's Billy Joan;
[10] Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II, Ch. Karolaska Tustumena,
Ch. Maleens Ms Cream-Puff Nikki, Ch. Tip’n Chip Roxane;
[9] Karolaska Holly Bear, Ch. Guibletown Carlotta,
Soleil Meli-K Cozette;

[8] Ch. Elysee Eve, Karolaska Peppar,
Ch. Karolaska Silver Mist, Karolaska Trudie Fair,
Ch. Malone's Candy, Ch. Maleens Satin Doll Martu,
Ch. Guibletown M'Appari, Ch. Tip'n Chips Crystal Rose,
Ch. Wolfson's Tana'm Gal;
[7] Basquaer'e Hunnette, Ch. Dasiekde's Prima Dana,
Ch. Karolaska Susina Sue, Quibletown Bouncing Bett,
Ch., Quibletown Neige Deesse, Ch. Schnee Bar Snaft Angel,
Ch. Schnee Bar Froh Hallelujah, Ch. Soleil Cozann,
Ch. VilleVeux Xavieria;

[6] Ch. Alpine's My Jolly Miss Imp, Aquilon Jon Loupe Sauvage,
Ch. Artena Juliana de Montblue, Ch. Barqueill Gossip,
Ch. Barqueill Scarlet, Ch. Cordelia of Koch's Knoll CD,
Deliasha of Solomon, Ch. Euzkotar Devil May Care,
Gabrielle of Greytoncle, Highview's Basquay Stormie,
Jacqueline of Ralfrans, Karolaska Ace in the Hole,
Ch. Karolaska An Annie Moose, Ch. Karolaska Arctic Poppy,
Ch. Karolaska's Lady Deliah, Ch. Karolaska Puffin,
Ch. Pisco Pyrs Rip's Marquax, Ch. Princess Carla de Mont,
Pyretoon Simply Mak'nMagic, Ch. Quibletown Ingrid Valhalla
Quibletown Queeka Bear, Sherando Promise,
Quibletown Queeka Bear, Soleil Tinka-Belle,
Ch. The Willows Pyr—Haven Felice, Ch. Tip'n Chip Cactus Flower,
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Quibletown Impy, Ch. Tip'n Chip's Video Angel Aml,
Tittiana Livadia Baranova, Ch. Wildwoode's Mountain Mist,
Ch. Winterwood Almac Indecision, Ch. Winterwoods Almac Step
Aside, Ch. Winterwood's Amy O'Summerhill.